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LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F THE UNITED STATES.

Assots .................. $153,060,052

Roserve on ai existlng Policies
(4 per cent. Standard), and al
other liabilities .................... $121,870,237

Total Undivided Surplus (4 per
cent. Standard), including Special
Reserve of $2,500,000 towards
establishment of a -31 per cent.
valuation..................... ...... 31,189,815

$153,060,052

Example of a 20-Year Tontine Endowment
Policy.

Iss5uD ix< 1873.

Age at issue, 26.

Anuuai premiun-- -- -- ---- $ 239.10
Total presiunne paid -- ------- 4,782.00

OPTIONS AT ENDO0F TONTINE PERIO, IN 1893.

1. Cash value....................... ****'*'***"**"»****$8,002.85
2. Or, in lieu of cash, ia paid-uP Policy of life

assurance (payable at death) for ........ $18,895.0
3Or an annuity for lIfe of .................... $572.65

No. &0,332

For plan. and information aPPlY to

ENTS WANTED.

*M~lîiess Carda o! Thirtl eordg sud under
luserted lu the NO-r]Kwz$T RuVI3W for
8i Par mouith.

~E1.DERGAST & UGGARD, Barristers
Commlssiotiars, etc. Solloltoi'5 for The

%dEit Foncier Franco.CS.u5dien. James E.
Prendergast. J. T. Ruggard. Offices ovar
~ilaga Bank Main Simec 'Winniueg,

rULMoURp & BASTINIGS, Sarristers etc
~Mintvme Block, Wi nipg, Man . T. H

&ilnurW. 1 aistia s.

'MÂOitHOUEBURTON & STAILY,
OR HfoUnStoL eaP. danot. wlnni-

Eiectric street cars, to 8ilart eiy
l 'tcasaccommodation' axe% ecisine

Silicest iiquonOlabar. Tairns, from $1uP-
~daccording to rootuî.

sTEWmART HOUSE, grad<iated uricas,
UL!ue sampla rouis for commercial irav-

Thomas Cassin, ProprietOr. Manitou.

I~ ROYAL HOTEL, Corner O! Stephuu
4Vneand MOT&avIgh Street, Calgary,

ýI41ircaa ccoinmodatioP for the traV-
""Pubie. Porters meet aitrains. Tarma

%'45at. Mme. E. C. Clarke, proprietrees

~~ITE ROSE HOTEL centmally ioeated
corner Logan aud Main streats. First

«laccomimodation. Beau qusîîîy ofliquors
'ieIgars. D. BiPetain, prop.

&LBERT EVAN~S
xs Min Street.

à .4nt fo St 1uway, Chickering and Nord-
lii5r Pi nos .. eapat Bouse 1. th. trada5heî Murie, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

:T .j. MsiTCHELL,

VIj~IS &DBJUGGIIST
ELEGANT

Amount, $5,000.

CERALD F. BROPHY,
CENERAL MANAGES,

15 Mlntyre Block, Winnipeg.

Brandi 5% *Inipeg
ameets atiUnity Rail, MoIntyrS ltlockeverYist anJrd W dsad

Isoree Be Fox resIidet, .. B ei.
lot kc-rsdnT..O.Geest; 2nd Vice-
Presidant, M. Hughes; Beeording Ieeretary
H. R. Rùssil; Assat" a.S", .ODyFinanclai Sec., D. F. lmn T srr
M.' L. alahe; ashll .ldul;
Guar,oF. Whit; N. Bergero.nR ur

h . Pherscn;-rustees M.4aP.aMur-
ef.arLn.u erse tive to r;nd'CoflIrel,
P. Shea. Alternats, J. K. Barratt LL.D.

C.M.BA. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Meets at the ImmaculateÇ(onea>iuSho

Boom every other Tuesday 'vnn.Tras
action of business commences at 8 o'cloek
sharp.

LIit f officers as follows:haclrP
lKlinkhammer;Presidelit,eV.A.Aei. hrriar;
jet Vica-Pres.,J. Shaw; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.
Markinski; inecordinq, Sec., A. Picard;
Assistant Bec . c. F. Donsild; Finanelal
Sec., L. J. Coin ; Treasurer J Bernhart;

Mashall, N.-LcroirGuarj, F. Welnitz.
rustees, J. Brnhari D. Macdonald, J.

Sehmldt, P. J. Walsh, J .Glililes. Bepre-
sentati ra e the Grand Couneil, Rey. A.ACherrler.AI ternate eeter Kllnkhammer.DistictDap oranitoba: Be. A. A.
Cherriar 91 Austin Stret, wlnnlpeg, P. Shca.

Grand Deputy of te C. M. B. A. for Mani-
toba andBrlt shçColumbia, J. K. Barrait,
LL.D., address. 12 th Street South, Wlnnt-
Pet, Man.

St. Joseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MARTI@ PABISHB.

bisets tn thair Haill291 lot Avenue North
*VrY Monday at elght (8) P. lm.

List of offieers as follown: Honorafry
Preaident, j*. W. Russell; President A.I
Reniadl%; lot Vle.President,B. R. hfowdall,
2ud Vice P>rasîdant T. J. Coyle; Becording
Seeretary, D, F.Coyf e; Assistant Recd. SeC'y,
N. MCLeod; Oorrespondlng Secretary, M.
E. HUg,«o; Finanelal Secrtary, N. Ber r-
on, reasurer, G. ladnisii, Librarlan,
T. >. Coyla; Assistant Librarlan4 P.
MecNamara; Marshal G. Lavalle; 'lard,

n'TorreY:-iBOaId of Trustees, M. B. Hughes,
G. GIadnlch and D. B& Dowdall.

_______________________ ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

PHD TILETARTILES. Catholic Order of Foresters.
Stree, Cor Portge ~ Meat Sud and4th ndayl every monthl. lu

04Uin tretor PrPg V unity Hall, MoIatyrBiok
J. D.MoDonald, C. .; D. F. Alina1 V.

C R L O Gnest Treas.; L. C. Caliîn. i. B.;Pharaceticl Cemi t TC'L.Ï ' I0 ÏGrabain, Senior Con-Pharmacutîcal hemist. ter .Ju . McCathkJunior; E. R.Dowdaii
nue' Betne . . Panad., Outol eT.

OPTIECAL IEpA]UTAENT OF TEE Jobin. D. H. C. t
CXXTXtAL »EtUG HALL.
V a, dapartment la under the man- - - -

tilell-.f r A res (eSpecialist) a ER 1 O
J'êo alm. reb, 0 e Collage .UM~~muo

rgl&«donotsuit yon Or îf4Pur eYes
Classes Cal and Ssahlm. W6h5ba 303 JEMIMA STREET,

*-8tDekofhast goods at prîces te suit
rly d ca nd a guarautea tefit aIl eyes Eeadquartars for Butter. A new lot Of 20,y yzexamnanra.sd 801b crocks .lust ln. Buy "balore tha

W. R. INHAle. risc. We salithe chaapast teasluthec te.
Duo mistake about I.

'IF You WANT A à

elOOd Reliablo Booti
-GO TO-

303 JEIMA. STREBET

Troy Laundry,
J. SRENNFLN, 465 Alexander St. West

MAIN STrREETi, WINNIPEG TELEPHONE 362,

REPAIRIN0 NEATLY DONE. MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,
________________________Proprletors.

LelaNS rug &ail. imail prompîl>' atended ta. A lisI 'wih
L'e"d rugiffitnasse sudaddress sbould aCcconpany

10Wilim Street, Winnipeg. each order.
Djl ,>uge. medcmese (hemIcals, 465 &Iexanider Street West.

rruiolet Articles sud IPesoptions eehiS5.

1k.
A Racking Cough

Cured by Ayer's Cherry PectoraL.
Mrs. P. D. H-AL, 217 Genessee St.,
Lockport, N. Y., says:

"Over thirty years ago, I remembet
bearing my father describe the wonder.
fui curative effects of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Dîîring a recant attack of La
Grippe, which assunued- the form of a
catarrh,soreness of the lunge, accom,
panied by an aggravatîng cough, I
used various remedies and prescriptions.
While somes of these medicines partialiy
aiieviated the coughing during the day,
noue of them afforded me any relief front
that spasmodic action of the iungs which
'wouid seize me the moment I attempted
to lie down ainight. Af ter ten or twelve
sncb nights, I was

Nearly ln Despair,
and bad about decldad to ait np ail night
in my easy chair, and procure what
sloop I couid ln thât way. It than oc-
curred te me that I bad a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took a
spoonful of this preparation ln a little
water, and was able to lie down wltbont
congbing. In a few moments, 1 fell
asieep. and awoke ln the morning
greatly refreshed and feeling mucb
botter. I took a teaspoonful of the Pec-
toral every night for a week, thon grad.
wally deressed the dose, and ln twçb
weeks my cough was eured."1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.0. Ayer & Co., Lowe, ma*&.

Promptto act, sure to cure

Meat for Cash.
Sirloin Steak and Boas............ J20
Round Steak .......................... 10
Porter Bouse and Roassi................ 10e
Bib Roaesa............................ 100

ShudrRat ................ 8o
.Oc o s ............. .... c

hukSteak...........................6oc
ShudrSteak ......................... Se

.oln f................4o te Oc.
Other meats proportionatly low. Shop

OP tIli 10 o'elock every night te giva the
iaboulngiman a chance te gat good vaine
for his inoney.

JDO"ZMLM & CO..
Corner Main and James streets. 'Phione 1155

A. SIMPLE WAY TO IIELP POOR

CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

gave al cancellad postae stamr4 01o VaO
klnd aud country aud send them to 1Ray. tP.
M. Borral, liammnonton, New Jerger. G'.
ai once your addrem, and yon wll IreelvO
with the noeesary explanation a nice Sony-
enir of Hainmonton Mission

DO YOU KNOW?

THE LARCEUT STOCK,
THE FINEST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are to eb. ond AI the

Manitoba Music Hou..
482 Maiîn Street, Winnipeg

R.H. NUNN,& Co,
P. 0. Box 1407. - - Tetephome là

MRS. LUCIKR'$à

WondertuI Cough Syrup
'w111 net only cure Coida and Coughs, La-
Grippeail aflection o! Throat and Lunga, but
wil prevent ail these diseases by using thMg

COgh Medicine whenever you teal uneasy.
Slea 181 and 188 Lombard Street, 'Win ni-

Peg, opposite Cantada hotal.

Get a Move on
sud secure one o! those FINE SUITS aise
an OVBIICOAT£. CAP if you wish snd we
eau alocovyur 0cr budswlth fur lOued
MITTS and GLOVES, Sace our $1.80 MITT
fine la no naine ior Il.

Bargains lu BOY'S SUITS for the Hloiidays.

WHITE & MAM4AAN'S
M9 MAIN STREET.-

THE DEA TII 0F THE VEA R.J

They sgay the poor old year le daad,'A 1 Jbelieve lt's so,
For the oldi milii trearn bas a glosY gleamn,

A nd the earth a. shroud or enow;
And ailt trough the darksome heurs

01theilonig, long lnnesome nigni
1 heard the loud wail er the wintry gale,

As the oid year passed from sight.

Perhaps 1 Iwas only dreamlng;
Bt t _- 1know I did eee-

The maple and oak that neyer yet spoka,
Weacra d tearsof sy'mpitthy;

And th rnugh the deep gloom and still-
nase

i ciu Id distinotly descry
A blacklsh hier that beld the old year,

While the sentions Stood close by.
And Sprlng wnre a wreath of daisies.
Ad Summner a red, red rosa,

And Aultmfl airainot golden grain,
Old Wlntar a purpla nose.

Tiiese bore the pall of tbeold year,
Ail waîkinir with mneaeured trend,

Wnlle grey lme decked all. both mnourners
and pal

With mernories of the dead.

SUNDAY EVENTNG AT ST.
MARY'S.

KNOWING THE TRTJTH.

A Young Anglican clergyman Baecelvad

Into the Catholie Churcli.

On the Feast of thie Epiphany a most
interesting event took place ai St. Cliar-.
les. An Anglican clergyman from
Cambridge, England, came to NVinnipeg
about six mnilîs ago, briniging a iciter
of introduction froin a Canon in Eng.and
to the Rev. Father Fox, 0. M. I. the
pastor of St, NMary's3. He Mwisbed to Lie-
corne a Cathoiic but lîad prornised his
fatiier that lie Wonjld flot take the filial
step for six inîolitiles. Ha boarîied witlî
an excellent Catliolie,zNr. Georges Citron
of St. Charies, where lie worked like a
commoli lariourer. Abo)ut ten day8 be.
fore the Epipbany, he came to St. .tary's
to make bis Retreat and on th e ee 0fthat great feast, on wbîcb bis six monîlîsh
of Probation would expire, lie retturieit
to St. Charleis accompanied by tie Bev.
Fatlar Fox. He bas relativis w .,_

whev wc arrived at St. Mary's, on CatL.oi&ice, but 18 not.persoalîy acquauare
Sundav avauiiug, at ieast baif-an-huour cd witb tlicm: a Bishop, a Canon, and a
befors tlu5 regilar time for commencing .ugc wo raallh knowni and

the ira gincewe gt ito be igliy esteemed by tfie Catlîolic body invespars, tefrtgae w o noteEîgland. The Higli Mass on the Feast
inîcrior ofthe clîurch showed us plainIy (lty was sung by bue Bey. Fatiier St.
that we shoiild ha fortuniate if we were Germain, O. M. 1. the deacon being the
able td>osecure a seat. The main body Very Rev.thie Virer, Father Langevin,
of the church waS then aPParently juet and the sub-deacon the Bey. Father
about filled up; the chairs wbich hart Poiras. The venerabie <cure of St.
been piaced Jown the aisles had cach Charles, the Rev. Father Dandurand,
an occupant, and yet there scenied ta ha prcaclîed an impressive sermon, appro-
as rnany paople nuaking their wayto priaIte hie occasion, lu Frenchi, ta thet
wards the cburch as thare ware already vongreufation aséeinbled, and then the
inside. Before bhe service commencad Bev. Father Fox with the sancbionî of
the ushers were at their wil's !hieiArchbiabiop, perfommed bbececremon-
ends te know whab to do witb les incidentai to the reception of a con-
the nuinhers of7 people wîo con- vert itîta the church including the
tinued to steam in, anid as a malter profession of Failli, and the condîtionai
o! fact soea undreds who wisluad ta habe-aptisrn. This was foilowed by a ser-
prsnt woe unabie tb 6 nd aven stand- mon ini English by the Bey. Father Fox.
îng roem ini the porch, and bad to reburu The boly Sacrifice o? the Mass tbenl
home. And wbat wus the cause of Ibis cornrnnccd. - The excellant choir was
rallier unuenai stata O! affaire ? Simply augrncnted by Mr- Cloutier of Witinig
a two-ine annouificernent in the daily Mrs. Cloutier being the Organist.tIr
prose of a few days pravione that bhe Muinroe or St. Boniface coliega, another

guthat evcning wudleocpe eetconvcrt was iluthbc Sanctuary.

vtheaev Father Drummonid. S..!. ToeTTue ncophyeoth amdeilFrs
Our mind il was a glorions sigbt 10 secs Communion during the tiss.
sucb a vast number o!f people of airnost A banquet book Place subsequantiy
everv ciasa la tbe social seale, and of at the bouse o! Mr. Georges CJaron, at

trtiy weli cvcmy religions denomuna- wbicb ail the clergymen and othere were
lion, gatbarcd lu the Cabluolie churcb, present.
and bbe graat suidience, as il listenad The sponsors o! bbe newiy mceived
spell..bennd ta the silver tories aud mar-, Convert, ware bis kind friands, Mr. and
voilons eloquence of the Revcrcnd Mrs. Georgas Caron.
Father, presented a scene wiîicb those Five of their chlldren fmon St. Mamy's
wlie weme prescrnt wiil not soon forget.' Academy, and two from tbe sasse insbit-
We regret wc are not in a position to ution, the chîldren of a hrotber-in-.law,
give our readers a full report o! the ser- wcme present dumng the iutemesting came-
mon, wbicb was based on bue tcxt, monuy ecoded above.
«Wbemc js He that is born King o! the
Jews'P' Ha commcnced by briefly ra- '~~

viewing bbc Gospel narrative of the cdm-
curnebances under whicb the question Thue Chicago Evening Post quotes the
was tiret asked, and pointed out o b
Wise Mca wbo cama from bc as t following, wbicb lb speaka of as "an cx-
seck the new-bonîî King were lad ta bbce ample o! ecclesiastical moonsbine froni
exact spot by the miraculous star. Men a meeting of Baliîmore preacheae."1
now, ia tbc ninieteenbb century. are ý.If the Pope, interfcmung in bbc pobiti.*
asking lb. vcmy saine question, and for cal affaire oi the country proves himsalf
ai those wbo ara as caracal nssbihe Wise a nueddleome busybody, lie is nothing
Mca lu their seamcb for bbce Savicur, buta forcign Ibailan bigot, braggart, and
tbere iss tili a briglut igbt in the wold nuisance. Iftepisbo aes jb.d
which will lead thcm as surely te Mlini me Ift o tbe pbicechbool aaushild-
as the Mau!l wems led te tha manger bywiî 10 eout oftepie 10 pamochaal scliool

the Siturarne! Btbs ebe Tiforgbmeusand axtamîs bbce secrets of our houehold
the iuucb ud i isnccesam be mc in thue confessional fmom the servants we

to knew by whal signa bbc y may eog- rpo. tlw hv 1tiki vip
nize the chnmcb as th Rîglt w ich G Qe poutlw ae otl nwi

bbc ligers under our owa roof, then we bave abas pbaced ln the world for tbam to rigtoopsei mhd.ýobey and foilow. FairDmmon rîttoopeusmthd.
went on te show that bbc speciai char- The Post commenteaias folbows:
aclMistics of!thbchcurcb muet ha un ity, "If bbc womld weme 10 stop rotating at
oneties8 of failli, of worshijp. of sacra- nigbt we should ail tumble in the Ewig-
mente, sud e! a Supreune quler; Cathi- keit. If fies moon were made cf gresu
olicity; Apostalicity; anîd Holiness; anut clîes-e il would ain skiÊpers. If the
bricfly sketcbîng bbc bistory of Christ-! Rev. Dr. Townsend, o!r altirnora, wil
endoni lie sliowed Ibat tlîcre lias beau but fire bis cook he can converse wibb
aud is only one oriranized, livinîg body, bis wîle tbrongh a fogluom."1
whicb poscases ail tiiese requiraments
snd tRiat is bbechcurcb Ionndcd on bbc HON. WILFRED LAURIER
rock Peter and uied todsy by bis suc- AT QIUEBEC.
cessor Lao. ]Juring the course of ie
argument he aiiuded to sevemai1 ineid - Mr. Laurier was ehtertaineda Ata
entaI matters ail ni which went ta prove banquet by the Liberais o! Quebee, ai
the divine oigin e! the ebnreb. H e beCuta mne, nTusa
'Irke o! the cbarity with wbicb ithe teCâeuFotnc nTua
churcb reals other religions bodies, nigbt iasb. Mr. Laurier, in the course e!
sbowing how conbemporary historians a long speh, referred to the Winnipeg
are sbattering many of lbe old faise- ebection, aud denîed that the question o!
hoode whicb bave becu for centuries sepamatesechools bad anybbung to do
circulated with 'regard te bue aiiegel witb the rebumu of Mm. Martin. Ha idi-
pcrsecuting lendencies of thc churcb, culed the ides thal theme waa any noces-

eseIaly dcaiing witb bbc Spanisb euly for tbc P.P.A., and quotcd Cardinal
Inustion; and hae referrcd t10 the pro. Newman te show that the Catholie
gros@alal Probestant denorninaîlons are Chumch dos not interfere with ber
nuoma or less, making in bbc direction o! pcople în maltera o! opinion.
Rosse, Iluat denossinabion whicb today e aO e witb Mr. Laurier as le bthe
le the fambbest remoyed fromn the chumeis inubiiy of bbc P.P.A. sud kiadmad insti-
having more lu cemmon withbthe cburch tutions, but wbon the Liberal leader,
than 1usd bbc nearest denomînation o! a sys thal the Sclîool question had
buadrcd years ago. Iu conclusion ha nothing 10 do Witt' the rebumu o! Mr.
pointed ont tbat perfect liberty le only to Martin we muet Pohibely but firmly la-

bfound lu surendering one's will ta ferti bia t hat he 15 ta amor, and ~that
the IvWili o! G.îd, and he imprescd lha doean't know Winnipegi.here le aaon allo sesnt te let ne considera- body o!fJman la Ibis city 10 whom any-
tien stand iu the way of Iheir flnding tluiug anti..Catholis welcosse, and the
the trilc answer to bbe question wbicb' more bitter lbitjbbch more weicome il
forssed bis text :-.."where le He that le becomes. To Ibis section- sud wc are
bomu King ef the Java VI sorry le Bay ibi lreojer.Mr

The choral music scarcely macbed tin wasacpec a re oine MMerbb
bbc usuai liigli standard o! St. Mary's man wbo destmoyed the separat echeool
choir, but for ail abat would favorabby systeman sd independent ofbtariff refommn
compare wibh bbe efforts of any olber or anyîhîing cIsc but bigotry, thoesmn
choir in the city. The talented leader wOuld bave given hlm a straigbt vote.
Mr. Richard Bourbeau, bas sparcd no___________
paind te bmung about a good esultnadWithoul doubl we shalvary sboriy sec Liente» Observance.
(and bear) good resulte o! bis efforts.

ÂDCIISIHoP'e PALÂOE,
St. Boniface, Sth .Ja. iàe

We ail Have See» Them.

People wbo are prend o! Ibeir hum-
ility.

People who talk ailtbbc lime aud
neyer Say miuch.

People wbo neyer speak much and yel
gay' volumes.

People %vlue say a great deai sud do
very littba.

Peuple who gay' a itile and do a great
deal.

Peopie Who look like giants sud b.-
have like gra3soppers

People who look' bise grasahoppere
sud bebave lise gisuts.,

Accorrtlna to an Induit granted by the
Hoiy Father, and dated 14th December,
1893, Bis Grace, bbce.Archbiebop o! St.
Boniface, transfèea 10tbbcWedncsday
bbc abstinence o! flas h reat wbich was
pmescibed for ecbs Saturday o! Lent.

Therefore, in the future, evemy Wed-
I usdav sud Friday of Lent vilI ha days
of abstinence, as weli as Satumday lu bbc
week o! Ember Days and Hoby Saturday,
sud aie Hoy Tbursday,

B>' order of
Hie Grace, the Arcbbishop o! St. Boni-

face, ELiz B. eocANr, priest,
Secretar>',

-

1

M

SOUTETY NEWS.

ST. JOSEPH'S UNION AND CATHOLIC 'TRUTH
SOCIETY.

A meeting of the recently amalgama-
Ld St. Josepb's IJnio'î and Catholie
Truth Society was licld irn the new bah,
183 Watcr street, ast Friday evening,
'l.en the followiîîg officers were elect,.
ed -A. MeGilhies, president; D. F.
'oYle. lst vice-presideîîî- F. Brownrigg
nd Virc-preaident. D. J.CYle eod
ing aecretary ; H. Chevrier, assistant
recordinîr secretari .; NoBrgron, finan-
ciai secr'etary ;F. «I usseil, correspon-
ing serretary; 0. Gaunisîî treastirer;
JC. Coyle, hibrarîaîî ; E. R. Dowdal
narahali; . orcy, guard. The fol-
lowing gentlemen ivcre appointed

irecors A Mcilhs, A. Liicier, A. H.
Kennedy, F. W. B Isel, T. M. Wood-
ford, and E. R. D)owdall.

CALG ARlY.
CATHIIoC M1JTUAL lIENEFIT ASOATION.
The follo1winig la the list of officers of

the Calgary brancil of the C.bi.B.A.
J. R. C'ostigan, cliancellor; J. W. Cos-
tello, president; E. H. Rouleau, lot
vicc-president ; %V. Carroll, 2nd vice-
presîdent; J. R. Migneloui, recording
îecroary <re-electcd); A. P. Godin,
treasurer; J. Walshî, assistant recording
secretary ; E. Richard linancial secre-
tarY ; P. J. Moran, marabal; J. T.
Murphy, guard - Jos. Walsli,,William
Carroll; truetees for two years- M. A.
McCormack. A. P. Godin, J. }iarkley,
Lrste4es for ene ycnr; J. R. Coetigan,
Q.C., representative te cite Grandý Coun..
ei; Bro. C. B. Roulaau, alternate.

HOW the POPO Was Vouverted.

We are told how Arc hbiliîp Croke
convcrted P eu XIII. te condona-
tion of tie "plan o! campaign."1
"What wouid your Holinese say,"1

asked Dr. Croke, "if a pour peasant or
the Romagna were to hîre for a fewr
semai a barren ilick in the Appeninen,
anîd were to enclose it witlî a wail and
plant it with a vineyard, and build on it
abouse, and if, w ben the vines began te
bcar fruit, the lord of the soil were at
once bo raise the reLIt to the full value of
the improvements made, and If, on fail-
ire to pay, the poor peasant were to be
turned oit. and bis labor conflecated 7"

III ahotul cati it,"1 saîd the Pope, "s.
rabbery."
To whicli the Arcbbishop replied,

That, Holy Father, lias been the whole
history of the land quarrel for genera-
tions in Ireiand."

Esacourage thse Editor.

As a ruie the editor gels a thousand
kcks to, one caress. Once ln a wtuile ho
gta a kind word, anmi il warms and
cheers bis weather beaten, stormr rcked
-ieart ta the~ Innermost cors. Most
people are afraid to tell an editor when
li writes an article chat partiçularly
pleases tham, for foar of rnakiîîg him,
proud,1 we suppose, but if tliey flnd any-
bhing chat doca iat accord preciseiy witb
lîeir views lhey Will inuglact their
business toi hunt hum up ami tell im of
it. Psliawl d<tar friends, don't .thjnk
you wilsopoil the editor by gi\,ing bini
an occasionalii-ord of ebeer anymr
chan yoil would spoil yotîr cild bv
complimenting bier tîpon a piece oir
p)atchwork she lias finisbed. Of course
you. coutid boat the job yourself, but thet
doesn't deter yon from beaplng words of
encouragement on tbe child.

Ib bas done ils boat. So you couid
doubtcess boat tie avrage edîtor at;
runîîing a paper. Thie editor le wllliîîg
toacknowledge that you can, He only
djos lb beeasî yen lhave not trne tei, but
tbis fact need not deter 3'o front giving
hlm, a word of encouragemnent oceas-
xonally._________

Ilt (annot Be Done.
W"9Gatiier up my influence and bnry It
witit me," were the dying words of sa
young nman to the weeag friendseat hi&
bedBide. Wlîat a wîsehwuss this 1 Wbgt
deep anguisb of heart there 'Muet have
beenu as tbe youing man reflected upon
msi past life-a life which had not been
wbat it sbould 1 With what des pre-
grets muîst bis vemy soul have been Rihed
as lie tlîongbt of chose young men whom
lie had lnfiuenccd for cvii I-influence
whiclî hie feit must be eradicated, and
which led hlm fa!nbly but plendingîy to
breathe out oeach s dying mequet-
"Gatber up my. Influence. and bury it
with me.»

Young mcen, the influence o! your
lîves, w ether good or evil, cannot be
gathered up by youm frfends'aftcr dsatb,
no, matter iiow earnestly. you plead.
Then remnember youm influence is gelng
cit from yo-you abuse are now me-

~pnii;you bave now the power tOý
govemu and shape it, Thon live noble,
truc, beroîc lives.

Plety and Criticism.
%ome people are 80 modest that they-

are afraid ot oeing criticized if they c:-
bibit too many outwamd signe of piey.
Tusiiulmatrwee-h oll


